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Wnllangc on 64rl~fctrm in 1rlc4if&Ocn unb totdntf&Oca lfafJlffn.

ia confronted with a non-oommittal atatement of alternate tbeoriea
which contradict the Scripture; the author maintaina an omilloaa
eilonce and neutrali1i, which concede that the anti-Scriptural theoritl
ma,y be correct. The laity of the United Lutheran Church ia ubcl
to atudy for further reference, material in the I ~ Orilia,J
Oomfflffif~, the prodigious monument of hi,rher critiaiam. Thq
are referred to Skinner and hia commentary on Geneaia, which ill
tho very flrat chapter drags in referoncea to three goddcaea and a bmt

of other mythological aubstrata upon which thia Engliab critio c1aiml
tho Geneaia atory ia founded. Driver, Jaatrow, J. P. lL Smith,
llaoF11,7den, Xnudaon, and other critica are quoted throughout the
book aa acholara and authorities to whom the good people of the
United Lutheran Ohurch eager to obtain a cloaor and more detailed
of tho Old Testament are ayatematieally referred.
ion
Thia book, we venture to auggest, may bo opochal; for the 10uncl
element■ in the United Lutheran Ohurch will not accept the comconceasion
the questioning and the denial of Sc:riptmel,
promiae and
which it present■• Nor can the pastorate and laifi,' of the .American
Lutheran bodiea contemplato with evangelical confidence the apiritual
unifi,' with a group that can produce this long catalog of equivocations
and rojectiona of aound interpretation. The Church at larp will not
iake
any attempt to explain away the aeriouaneaa of the
aorioua)y
-aituation under the excuse that tho United Lutheran Church ia not
officially bound by the pronouncements of its profcuors. Thia ii
a highly recommended publication i ued under the auspices of the
United Lutheran Church's Pariah and Church School Board. We
hopo that this board after careful reexamination will find WQI and
United to
means of removing the contradiction of the Savannaheresolutions
th
Lutheran Church joins with
combat l!oderniam. Before
other bodies to accompliah this end, it should meet these objectionable
tendencies within its own midst. Unless the book is repudiated, it will
etand aa a perpotual warning ngninst n closer alliance with a group
that tolerate■ academic unfaithfulness.
WALTER A. ll:A1a.

!Cn!Iiinge an edjriftleijrtn in griedjifdjen ttnb Iateinif"en
~laffifern.
<!I !ann nidjt unfere ffl>fidjt fein, biejcB ~ema Tjiet in esteD10
au fleTjanbeln, benn baau tvilrbe ber uni aur tllerfilgung ftcTjenbe 9laum
@egenftanb, um ben ca fidj Tjiet ~bdt.
nidjt bon~cologen
!Bidjtigfeit
berf
~ntereff
berlfragen
eifJen
bal
nidjt
~emata,
ffirdje
e unb
filrunb einf ben
tvic
bie
1!eTjre
djTagigen
flefaffen.
bal ~cma
oTjne
i!Bed, tvie
:barauJ ~rborgeTjt, bau geTcgentTidj Wnfragcn iibct bie RffaieTjung bet

r•
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unit lattinifdjen
ftiaffifn i>mum
einTaufen.
foll
~
llaligftenl auf Me Oaui>tftellm ,ineehriefm lue'Cben, um bie el f"'
~ lcmbett, bie tuo,t audj am meiften mitt,eqtanben abet fatfdj

sm411'4m

gdalfttlllffbm.

Usn lveldje 6tetten ~anbett el ftdj ,iu&et ,aui,t ..

f idjUdjl i>ie ICnttuort ,angt aum 5teit bet
boni,etfiintidjen
le5te1Iung
~ IJotfdjed
,cwena&. i)atum
h>it eB in biefem ffall flit bal &efte
•*tten, nut foidje <Ste1Icn au &c,anbcin,
ben einfdjiagigen
bie tn
!Bet"
fm am '°ufio,en genannt h>c'Cbcn.
!Bit nennen aunadjft !JU at o (427-347 b. ~t.), bet im a1ucitcn
9udje feinet fogenanntcn PoZitei.a. bcn !13afful ,at: ,.!Jlan h>irb fagcn:
~ ba: (leredjte fo gcfinnt (l,axd'""°' 6 atxa,°'), fo mitb ct gcgcitett,
gcmartcrt,
auf llrm IJ0Iter11>edacug
gc&unbcn, gcfJtcnbet an bcn Wugcn
unb fdjiietJidj, nadjbcm ct a1Ic 1'1&ct crbuibet ijat, gcfteuaiet h>crben
•z,rblavf,Jona,)." U Slet !pafful finbct fidj in bet Unterrcbung
atDifdjcn
unb QJiaufon, luo bet ibcaTe <Bcredjte mit bem Un11
butdj
iio!ratel
Qt~trn bergtidjen IUitb. ~ingcicitet lucrbcn bic S!Bodc
bic me..
ndung: ,,Sl>a luit nun h>iffen, lucidjet Wet fie finb, madjt el !cine
au cntluctfcn,
Edjluimg!eit,bclbie Wrt
1!e&enB
bic fie &cibetfcitl
'°T,en."
rtlllartcn
ltnb bann h>itb bnl 1!oB bcl <Bctcdjten &efdjtie&en,
bric acn altiert. onbetl
Riaffilctn luirb
Untec ben Iateinifdjcn
fJef
oft genannt
llhgH (Publiua Vergilius Maro), beffen Ecloga IV in feinen
B•colic:ca ofterl einfndj bic
djc Ecloga genannt h>irb.l) SDa
1wen fu1j gieidj au Wnfang bic medh>iirbigen Beilen:

c•..

4. Ultlma Cumaei venit iam carminis aetu;
Magnu■ ab intcgro 1acclorum DA■citur
orclo.
lam redit et Virgo, redeunt Sa.tumia. regna;
la• t1on progc11if!• caclo dcmittitur
alto.
Tu modo naacenti puero, quo ferrea. prlmum
De■lnet ac toto 1urget gen■ a.urea mundo,
Cuta fave Lucina: tuua lam regDAt Apollo. •••
15. Ille deum vitam aceipiet divl■quo vidobit
Permixtu■ heroa.1, ot ipso videbitur IIU1
Pacatumque reget patriia virtutibus orbem.

1ltr Sl)i~ftt ubct ,iet bon bem 8eitnitet, bnl fdjon bon bet !umiiifdjen gnnae mleit
in
'Sifl!Jlle fJefungen h>urbe,
bem bie
cine 9leuge&urt
ttfqrm folite. mic 3ungfrau, bcrcn mlicbedcijt eth>adet tuitb, ift
lltria obu ~uftitia, bie Icvte
bicbicbet
bicllnftet&tidjen
h>at,
<!:tbe
mliqm, aII bie !Jlenfdjen fJofe h>utben. iJefonbctl h>idjtig ijt bie
iitite Sette: ,,edjon IUitb ein neud GJefdjicdjt (cin neuet 9lndjfomme)
1) ltt •111111f1e Ocnnann lei S:tuflnrr, !Bda, V, e. 40; ~alDtttl Qfln•
f"81, 8. •11ft, 6. 41. !l>le Qf1erf,,11ng lit allfi~tfl~ IDilrU~.
I) lat Bprnla-. Dltafln 1934, 6. 866.
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bie

11nlflngc on S&trlftlctrcn In 1rlc4lfctcn 11nb lotclnl(4cn lfa(Jlcrn.

bom ,o,cn 4)immet ,eraf>gefdjicft. • !l)ann tuenbet fidj bet t>i4m cm
2udna, in bicfem \Jalic i)iana,gfilcfJ;tfngenbem
bieftnaJ;en
li5d111>eftet bcl @Sonnmgottel
fol.
Wpcllo,
QJcJ;urt bcl
mit
2a4ern 6egrllFt
untct be(fcn 2citung baJ goThcne 8citaftet
,erdn6redjen
foU. i>lefet
f olite bann bal 2dJcn bet QJottet annc,men, fo ba[s er fie fqen un)
c,cn ll>erben ll>ilrbe, unb bann folite et bie mit fftieben
bon i,ncn
fJcgtilcfte ~rbe mit ben bon bcn lBiitcrn nr,ertommenen guten C!igenfdjaftcn rcgicren.
i>ie niidjfte 6tc1Ie ift aul Dbtbl (48 b. liqr.-17 n. (Qr.)
.,!Jlctamoq,,ofcn", 11>0 fidj im etften SBudj bet J;dannte !Jalful finbet:
Ante mare et torra■ et quod tcglt omnla caelum
Unu■ erat toto nat.urao vult.u■ In orbe,
Quem dixere chaot1: rvdia indigutaqt,1e MOia• •••
Lucia egen■ aer. Aurea prim& ■at& at aet.a■, quae vindiee nullo,
Sponto ■ua, ■ino )ego fidcm rectumque colehat. • • •
Omnia pontu■ crant, decrant quoque Ut.ora ponto.

i)al oanac
bon
SBudj, ball
bcn Wnfangl 3citcn
~rbe fJidd
bet
~It.
bcn J;i&Tifdien SBcfdjrei&ungcn
uffalicnbc 6tc1Ien, bic biclfadj
nadjgcbilbct au fcin f djcincn, fo bafJ fdjon bictc fforfdict fidj mit bet
ffragc bet fra1>1>antcn f,,ntidjfcit bcfa{Jt lja6cn.3)
~ I fci ljicr audj nodj ljingcluicfen auf bie .,6i&liainif
bic
djcn
£lrafct•,
borcljrijtlicljcn
bie
ljci{Jt, auf
Slliidjcr,
bicfcn 9Zamen filljren, auf
un)I
bal
6c3icljcn.
9ladj
bic fidjanbcrc
bic ljcibnif
djcn <Scljriftftclicr
4}crobot, irato,
c.ticero
bcr ~bcdiefcruno 1uar bic SaljI bicfer SBiicljtt
urf1>rilngtidj ncun. S>icfc 1uurbcn bon bcr 6i6l)1Ic bem ti:imif4en
l aljtcn,
llildjcr
lucigcrte,
itonigc
1brci
angc6otcn
bcrbran
unbben
au
aiucitc l Starquiniul
2Bcigcruno 6111>cr6u
brci tucitcrc, lualjrcnb Wffie ct
iljrcn
fidj !preil J;ci~iclt.
,rci au J;ca
6i&tJ1Ic
bet
frinc

n,

*~

!Der ftonio fauftc barauf
bic lct,tcn brci IUicljer
unb bei,oniertc
fie fie
l im
Stemi,cI bc ~ui,itet G:a1>itolin11 tuo
in bcr ffeuerl&runft bcJ
82 b. ltljr. acrftort
l fagungcn
luurbcn. S>nrauf 1uurbc cine ncuc <Sammiung an2Bci
in !Bcrfen nicbergelegt iuarcn, tuurben
fie carminl\ genannt.
cntljnltcn
<Sic bielc ornfelljnftc 6priidjc,
&efonfolcljc, bic bon bcm golbcncn 8citnltcr ljanbcln, bcm Blleculum
dccimum unb bcm mo111ms nnn11s, luo bic (iimmctl !orper 111iebcr bicfcllic rclntibc <Stcliung cinncljmcn folitcn tuic bci bet 6djiij,fung. l!I ijt
fdjtucr, atuifdjcn cdjtcn 1111b uncdjtcn fililJliinifdjcn !mciifagungcn au
unb cl fdjcint, bafJ biclc !irdjiidjc <ScljriftftcUct nicljt mit
bcfonbcrJtyrage:
fritifdjen
aum
ffliljanblung,
niicljftcn
Wugcn
Steil
gcamcitct ljnbcn.
5>odj bicl
uni
unferct
aur
2Bic ljat man in bcr SHtdjc, fonbetTiclj
in alter 8cit, bicfc unb anbcrc 6tcIIcn in bcn ftiaffi!crn aufgcfast unb au l gclcgH

nom-

3) !lgl aul ncucltcr Seit: 1Ronb, Ovid a• Bia 111/ftAfflff (l!a,on, I~•
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Oki ilt ban ~ffe, lklll man fidj fdjon auf O om et &etuft,
IDie I• IS. lllffln ~u[tin bie .~Iial" CII, 204) aitied: .,mie Oettfdjan
ilt
gut:
llicta:
et n Oettfdjet fei, e in aonio"
,role•"' , •••,
dr ,-~), fomie bie cmllen 6te1Ie:nidjt,
.<Sel&ft
tuenn {Iott
fel&et
llfffli~ IDllrbe, ball et mein WCtet afJftteifen unb mit bie ~ugenb•
ha~ hriebergefJen tDiitbe" (IX, 446). ~uftinB 'iltgument ift, bafs
Qomet um ben einen tualjnn getuufjt
<Bott
metfertie ljnJ;e.
'lutot aitied
in llanfellien ~ntetcffe Oq,'fieuB, 601>'fiolicB, tl3tJt'finootnl unb tl3Iato.
Ulta'fjnrelle an bie QJticdjen, fta1>. XV-XX.)
Ill I at o h>irb bon ben ftitdjenbiitem
oft aitictt, bafe'fjt
feine
\l~(ofoi,'fjie i'fjncn offenJ;nt J;cfonbetl f1Jm1>nt'fjifdj tua1:. <So tueift
bafs
Ctiamrl in feinet <Sdjtiftgcgen ttctf 111 CVI, xix) bnrauf 'fjin, bie
!Barte im .!ll~brul", Ibiebiefief)Oetdidjfeit
emf
b
cB 4?imme{ fJc•
aiqrn, bon ben ,Owriiern gcictnt
einct bet
luorbcn
bet
itbifdjen
iitict'fjbnmiif
feicn:ungcn,
,.ft
i)qtrr
J;fl'fjet ben Od
djen OJcocnbcn J;cf
mq IDirb i'fjn jrmntl einct getiii'fjtcnb fJcfinocn. "4) !rm nul fii'fididjjten
aflcr ge'fjtauf bic ffrngc cin tncmcnl
feincn
i nnbtimtl
WCc
in
S tromatA
(V, m-Tiv). Sicbcr'fjoU
tictucijen,
3 bctfudjt (ttcmcnl 'fjict 11
bnfs tl3Iato
Qdlriffe
fcinct
cntintuno
~UjiTofol)'fjie butdj O ff
et'fjnTten 'fjn6en
llriiffe. !i>iel ift fonbcrlidj bet ijnlI im fiinftcn ~udj, tDoctfdjnffcn
ct unfct'fjntten,
luotbcn
cB bon
fci
bic
anlltnn
bie ,'fjiTofo1>'fje11
~ofc oe'fiorl
,.ma fdjrei&t:
lr'fjrten fie, ba&
mlcU
c,...,,rd,.). llnb fo 'fjat
feincn ~nfnng
1Uato
!!Belt
aulbtiicflidj
ocfngt: ,!Bat cB, bah bic
"1tte obct
lqi~ena
bah fie i'fjren Wnfnng bon einem nnbetn !fnfano ge•
IUIIIUntn 'fjaH
bn fie fidjf(Jnz: ift, ift fie gteif&nt; unb bn fie
nn
grrifbat ift, "1t fie cinen ftoti,et.'" ~n bcmfcrtien
8nfnmmen'fjang
h>ilI
IUmttnl fogat nadjlueifen, bnfs ~Into cine !{'fjnung bon bet S>reieinigfeit
Clottel ee"1f>t 'fja&e, cine ltntfndjc, bieau
iibet;
ct nuf
h>icbct
bie 'fjctiriiifdj~n
~ligm fudjt: ..~
dj oc'fjc
,rato
en autiicfaufii'fjren
biefer fdjeint bcuttidj bcn ~nfct unb bcn 6oljn
bnr3
l ben uftc1Icn au
~fdjen <Sdjtiften,
ct in bicfcn Soden ctma'fjnt: ,9Bcnn iljt mit
rinnn 1.!ibe . • . QSott, ben Wtttot nllct S>ingc, 1ucnn i'fjt mit einem anruft
B
at bcn O(frrn, bcn ~ntct bc3 i?citcrB, ..• bann llJetbct
iibe i,n
i,r llliff
" en.' - HBcitet'fiin 3iticrt CUcmcnB bann bie oticn angefii'fjde
Gtilfe
Politaia, in bet ct cine bircfte mcffianif
'ltuldje
fnge
aul tJlatol
mlcilSlj. 2, 12 ct'fjiidct. o
djtiftfte1Ien1
it .~inluci6~nbrt,
anf bie er
ludj ID it it h>itb bon fiirdjc11f
fc'fjt oft 3itied.S>idjtct,
bicf unb n
l , !fntift'fjcneB
2adcmtiul h>eift nndj,
bn&
et,
llJic ~Unto,
QOral, Wna,agora
IS'fjt1Jfip1>111S
bie tfin'fjcit
liottel le,re, unb bic biede Eclogn tuitb fdjon in bcn crjtcn ~n'fjt•
'fjunbmen IDieber'fjort aiticd. eicnfo 3n'fj[rcidj finb bic ~c311gna'fjmen
Clllf Obi b, unb bie i?ijte betber3cidjniB
,8itnte fiillt
betim ~ n'fjnTt1
Aate-Niee11e Father, dh>a cine 61>nrte. ileifi,ic[
60 fdjreibt 311m
1!nc•

c-r,
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tantiul in feinen lutUunonu: .lfudj o,u, geft~t cnn •nfcma fdnel
interefl'anten IBetfel [JCelamorpAoau], unb atuat o~ne ben lbnen l1l
bedlergen, geotbnet
bafs bal hJotben
IBertalIift,
bon (Iott
ben R ~
Oaftella ba fErbe, ben !Betfmeiftc'C alle'C
i>inge
nennt (fabricatmem
mundi, :rerum opificem)."6)
18efonberl hJidjtio ftnb in biefem 811fammm~ane bie meau~
auf
f u; 1J II in i f dj en O 'Ca h I. eidjon im Pulor II.,.,,,,
e
finbet fidj in be'C bic'Cten IBifion ein OinhJcil auf ble eii~Ue.l) ~ •
~at in ber i~m auoefdjtiebenen !JZa~nrebe an bie GSriedjen dn eanaet
aaa,Ud (XVI) ilbc'C bal Seugnil bcr 6if>l)Ue, unb atvar in brei Sitaten.
C!r
uralte unb hJeit entfemte
Wriftoa,~anel
Sil,IJUe
er•anbere J;qie~
fdjreif>t:
,,!Bir mii(fcn audj bie
bie fidj 11,a~ncn,
!pinto auf
unb
11nb
aII
auf cine ~roa,~ctin, unb hJcll fie in i~rcn Ora!clfa,riidjen bon bem einen
hJa~ren GJott Ic~rt. Unb fie rcbct fo:
.,CH tl&t cinen clnJlacn uneraeu1ten QJott,
llllm4d)tla, unfid)tflar, ber 1Ucrl&d)ftc,
allel fielt, IDlllrcnb er rd&ft bon fclncm l}ldfct
!ner
arrelcn IDlrb.'
.i)ann an eincm anbcm Ort fo:
.,ll&er IDlr finb ban lien !Jl\eaen lid Unftcrfltlctcn 11c1Dlctcn,
ltnll In unfcrm llummcn unll unbcrftllnlllacn
tater
unll
unfcrcr
Eilnn &den !Dir
QJa~cn
clacnen £)4nllc
ltnllan, 1111 !Jl\crf
llfl&ltller
QJeflatten
!IRcnfd)cn.'
.Unb hJicbcrum an cincm anbcrn Ort:
• ,@tudtld) hlcrllcn lllcjenlaen !Dlcnfd)cn auf llrllcn fdn,
t>le lien ara&en C!Sott ll&er allcl tleflcn,
t>le lln fcanen, !Denn fie effen unll 111enn lie trlnfcn, e ilre
llllen
auf
unllllllarcn
unlll}'rilmmlafelt
cltlen
::lnllem fie fid)
llief
bedaffcn, felen
!>le alien CBa~entempdn, Ille fie
maacn, a&fd)ID&rcn,
!Bllllem lier t1ummen
!!>le IDcrtlol finll
mit 11cm 'Blut bon !limn flc!lcdt
Unb mlt lien t>pfcrn bon blcrfil&lacn
fclen.'QJcfd)ilpfen,
!!>le Ille aro&c lllre llcl einlacn C!lottcl
,.i>iel finb bic !Bode bee 6Uil)Uc. "7)

ludj

r

n

stertunian (Acl Nationea, II, 12) fdjii()t bie fi&IJUinifdjen
!Bcilfagungcn f e~c ~odj ein, inbembie
e'C
fooat 6ifJtJ1Ie
veri vera vatea
nennt unb bon bcn Ora!eln fagt, bn& fie ,,,mer all aUe i?Uecatuc•
tucrbcnfeien.
11amijaft
GJana f>efonbecl
mun abe'C
oemad1t
&dantiul,
in feincm Inatitut-ionea obec ,,Unfertueifungcn"
ahJeiijunbert
an ca. filnfunb•
fief>aig
diva
fi&IJilinifdjc IBccfe all edjt anfiltd3n
tcu1aug bc'C ~a~ofecf
21:ulga'&c
I, ftal>. V [VI])
bem
lautet be'C !pafful fo: .!Bi'C ijabcn jebt bon ben 6cijcrinnen au n,redjen.

(IJud

Ii) A,.ce-NiocKe J'GtAcn, VII, 14. 8al. blc ~allofcr••dtllc, 6.114.
6) llulaa&e 211c, 6. 24.
7) At1te-Nicale .hlT&ffl, I, 280.
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laza ~ bon ae1n eu;11nen; ei: nmntbiebie etfte Irie i>etfifdje,
, - . bf& IIJ(,lfdje, Irie ~ Irie l>efi,~fdje, Irie biette bie !tmmetifdje,
Mc fbfte bie et!Jqdifdje,onbeten
biebic
fedjfte
bie bie famlfdje, ble fiebte bie lumaaif&le. Irie a4te Irie "Oe1Ie1i,ontifdje,
1>'f1ttJgifdje,
3e'f1nte
Me
t5ili1J1le,
ben fief
Blamen 'iCI&umea 'f1atte•.••
Ilk biefe cmgefil"Otten 15UJl}1Ien au(let bet fimmetifdjen, meidjc nut bie
fllnfaeln 1Jlam1ct Iefen butften, fleaeugcn,
in <Bott fct, bet
U*mng,
uni> Ut'Oebct (allet i>inge) fci, bet bon !einem
(ltllnbet
cqmgt. fonbem bon fidj fc111ft entftanben, bet fomo'f1l bon l!:mig!cit let
aaacfcn aI1 audj in alie ~mig!cit fcin mctbc. S>cl'f1nt6 gebil'f1re i'f1m
cm4 a1(ein IBetelrung, ~odjndjtung
~furdjt
alien
uni>
bon
Tebenben
19cfm.• 311 bemfet&en l!Bet! OBudj IV, nai,. VI) fll'f1tt 2adantiul
f11pt ~llinifdje IBetfe fiir bic <Iijtifti
QJottclfo'f1nfdja~
an, untet
abem Irie Sette:
.ldrnnt iln all eumt QJott, lier lier Eioln (!Jotttl ifl•,
tdcl a: auf ,rob. 8, 22-81 bcrmeift.
ilie intereffantefte 8ufammcnftcUung gemiffet 8itatc aul ben
Alaflifun finbet fidj in einet I> f e u b o au g u fti n i f dj e n !13 te b i Q t ,
bie bie ba:fc\lcbenen mcffianifcljcn !!Bcilfagungcn IJictct. ~icr med>en
Wulfagcn
angcfii,rt: ~cfaial
bic folgmben
1>ro1>"1ctifcljen
(Ecco virgo
in utero concipiet.), ~eremial (Hie est. Deus nostcr, et. non aestimabitur 11iu1 abaquo illo), s:lanict (Oum venorit. aanctus sanct.orum, aeaubit. unctio TC1tra), S>abib (:Mons doi moos ubcr), Wlofcl (Prophetam vobia auacitabit. Deus), ~aT,afu! (Domine, audivi auditum
tuum et timui), <Simeon (Nunc dimittcs, Domine), 8adjatial (Tu,
puer, prophota Alt.i88imi vocaberis), elifa'6ct, (Undo mihi hoc, ut
ftlliat. mater), Iobannes praccursor
venit
(Ecce,
po t me. . . . Ecce,
!gnu Dei), llirgiiiul (Iam nova progenies C110lo dimittitur alto),
!Rthl4bnqcrc (Eece, ego video quattuor viroa solutos deambulantes),
Eililalla (Iudicii lignum: tellus .••) .8)
Sltt ~nflu& biefer ,rebigt im WZittdaTtcr mat ein oana gelDQ'lffger. mid IDirb nicljt nur angcacigt burdj bal2icb
IJc!annte
bon
t;,md be (telano:
Diea irac, dies ilia.
Solvet 1111.eclum In favllla.,
TNte David cum Sibylla,

fon!lnn fie ieftbnmte auclj ben 3n'f1alt einer <5cqucna,
bie
fdjon im
nftm 1:riie btl el~cn ~aljr,unbertl im @cl>raudj
luar (@ucranger,
2'u Lilvoical Year, I, 5148), fomie cine a,nliclje tBemljarb
bon
bon
~ . biotin bet ,afful bot!ommt:
Vednan eu Altlulml corporali pauum est
Carne 111mpt.a.
•
•
Ialu eeclnlt, Synagop meminit, numquam t.amen dnin1t

Ea.eaeea.
81

IIOII 1ull

vatibm credat vel gentlllbu,, Sibyllinia nraibm

Bue praecllct.a.

8) Dipe, Pat.rologla IAtina, 42, 1117-1180; 78, 1180.
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BBB

Wnfllngc an e~rlfttctrcn In 1rlccOlf•n unll fatrhllf4ca lfafllfrra.

Wm ftiitfftcn
(einf(ufs
at;cr
lrief ttitt
autage er
in ben fitdjD~ i!dtiod•
t;lld)cm bcl fl,iitel:cn !Witteialtetl,
einem
hrie aul
IBut,iarium II01l
eaiilbuttJ ljcrborgcljt, mo tuir bic Wntueifung finbm: Lectio
.Adventua: ••. In vigilia natalia Domini ad l£atutinum. ••• Quart&
lectio aenno anncti .Auguatini, V oa inquam convenio, 0 Iudaei. Ia
quarta cantnntur Sib.:,llini veraua: Iudicii aignum: tellua audore. .. •
IBic allocmcin
ljemor,
Iiturgifdjm
bicf
bcrf
bcrfJrcitet
c !Bcilfaounom
1uaren, gcljt
baraul
bafs IDir !naro•itliroiliul unb
<SU,tJUa in
~ebenen
ei,icicn bcl
o in bencn ban 1!aon, !Jlaft
2imogel,
.!17lilndjcn,
unb anbctltuo. !Ran
bic
bcrf
fann
djiic{Jcn,
~
9loucn,
nidjt
ba{J
mittdaitedidje ftitdje folDDJ
l!inbrucf
in IBirgiI all in bcr <Sit;l}lla &it;Iifdjc !Baljrljcitcn obcr tuenigftenl lln•
fiiinec an 6djtiftrcljrcn gcfunbcn ljat.
!Bddje (hUiiruno ljafJcn tuir nun ljierfilr an•
au n e lj men , aumal ba ci Har ift, ba{J bicie fforfdjer einen tiefen
in GJcbanfen unll llul• cinfdjl
inbrucf eemonncn ljat;cn bon bcr f11jniidjfcit
6tellcn ¥
brucf bcr
S\)a{J bic meiftcn ffirdjcnbiitcr, bic fidj mit bcr 6adje &efafst ljum,
fidj aiemlidj bcr Wnfidjt
ljier auneietcn, ci ljanbTc fidj
um cine .Rmntnil
ber ljc&riiifcljcn f,ir,Iifdjcn 6djriftcn
obcr tucnioftcnl
um bie bclrin cnt•
anocfilljdcn 8itatcn ljer1Jor4u9cljm.
ljaltcnc 2cljrc, fdjcint 0111
Der audj ncucrc fforfdjcr fiinncn fidj bcm etnbrucf ber i,aratrelcn Cle•
unb ~ulbrilcfc nidjtlucift
bcrfaum
djlic{Jcn. <So
iBeifi,icI lioge
ban!cn
in bcr UlofJcdl•S)onaibjon•W111oafJc
bcr borniaaifdjcn mater
auf bie
ofJcn fJdontc <Stelle in ,1atol PoZitaia ljin unb 6emcrrt baau: "On thil
sublime paasoge J"ohn of l{aylnnd remnrka: 'The greatest. moral
of t-he Greeb declared, with a kind of prescience, that, if
oaophcr
a man p cr/cctZy ;wt were to como upon earth, he would be impoveriahed and scourged and bound 118 a criminal and, when he had
suffered all IDOD.ller of indignities, would be put. to the ahamcful death
of (auapenaion or) crucifixion.' 'Several of tlie Fathers,' he adds, 'haft
taken
not.i ce of tliis extraordinary pasango in Plato, loking upon i,
aa a prediction of the sufferings of the Just. One, Jesua Ohrist.' He
rofera ua to Grotius (De V orit11t
e, iv, scc.12) and to :Meric Oasaubon
(On OreduZity, p.135).'' - Su ber SOireiiftcllc 6cmcdt
!page
reaomblanco
in feiner
Bucoz.ic11: "Tho
bet.ween the language of the
er
Eclog and that of Isaiah, together with the mention of a child who
waa to be born, induced a definite belief among the earb' Ohristiam
that Virgil's lines are in aome myatcrioua way a :Mcaaianic prophec.r.
Thia belief atrongb' prevailed throughout the lfiddle Apa and ia espreaaed by Pope, who calls his Mcaaiah 'a aacrcd Eclog in imita·
tion of Virgil's Pollio: and aays that the Eclog waa taken from
a Sibylline propheq on the birth of Obrist. On the other hand,
thongh
rumors of lCeaaianic hopes
have
Ita)yma.T
reached
vague
from the Eaat, there ia ~ the alighteat ground for deducing from

m
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tbia Eaq that Virgil wu acquainted with them. His delCl'iption
of the GoJcJen Age l)l'eleDta no featurea to distinguish it specially
fram other deacriptiona of a lib nature which were common in antiq,dfi:J', and the birth of a child under peculiarly auapicioua circumltlnca, nch aa thoee which distinguished Pollio'• consulship,
nahrllq ma-ta the language of hope and induces a poet to give
IIUII to hia imagination.n
ille .SOfung ift nidjt onna fo Teidjt, luie mnn nuf ben etjten f8Ticf.
mcinen mildjte. fflletbingl fann el fidj in feinem (falle um ein aul•
lldldli., 8itat ljanbcTn, ba bie matftcllung bodj in phraaibua au rcljt
11on kt 1,U,Jifdjen
bai !HcbchJcife a'CJIUeidjt. S)agegen h>cite
fcJoffm,
mandje ljcibnifdje 6djtiftftellet um bie meffianif~off•
dje
1111111 adDUit ljaben miigen, ba fidj bodj in bet 5i)iaf4>ota ein gehJiffu
IDntalt amifdjen ljetbottagcnben ~ubcn unb Tcitenbcn ~ciftem untet
mag.
~udj ljict ift
11m ~ aefunben
ljafJen
man freilidj gencigt,
" " ll1l Ilic frit !Jloaljl Seit iifJermittcTte ~tab i ti on au benfcn, bie
kl edDdterte ,rotebangelium!8eridjt
aum gemcinfamen
~oT!et f8cfib bieTet
~.
hJie bet
bon bet Ceidjoi,fung, bon bcm 6ilnbcnfall,
bOn
Eiinlf{ut in bcr c1>ifdjen midjhmo
~olfctbieTct
fortgeTd,t
ljat.
Dnb enblidj fonnte man baran bcnlen, ba{J bie ljeibnifdjen 6djtiftftcllcz:
au imftnnbe
bie Qlottlj
1u
iljre bet natiirlidjcn @otteletfenntnitl
auf Clrunll
fJi.B
rinnn gelUiffen @rab
@cbanfcn iiJJcz:
unb baB goTbcne
8ritalta in rinet !ZBeifc barauTegcn,
allctbingtl
bie
an bie Wulbtucfl.,.
IDrife bet Eidjrift etinncm biitftc, o'CJgTeidj iljnen feTfJjtbetftanbTidj feTfJft
Me Wlnung bon bcm cigentlidjcn ~do[ungl luetf butdj (iljriftum a'CJge•
fpnqen tuerbcn m115.
~- e. ft t e vman n.

1lrr Ei"riftgrunb filr bie i!e,re bon ber satisfactio vicaria.
(ljortfcbung.)

1 ltim. S, 6. 6. (6iclje tllanb V, 804 f.)
,Oer,r. S, 14. 15: S) a n 11 n b ie ft i n b ct B' lei f dJ e I u n b
lHute1 gcmeinfdjaftTidj teiTljaftig getuoz:ben finb,
fo ljat et audj l in gana bctfclfJcn metre baz:an teiT•
aeljaU, bamit et butdj ben ~ob betnidjtetc ben, bet
Ilic Sttaft il&ct bcn ~ob 'CJefau, ba ift, bcn ~eufel,
unll hfteiete eben biefc, niimTidj ane, bie (fo bieTe
iauna:) bu t dj ff u i: dj t b e I st o b c B i lj t 11 a n a e Ie e.8 'CJ n lj i n "
htdj ht ftnedjtfdjaft bufallen IDatcn.
!Slu Clcbanfenaufammenijang ijt bet fofgenbc. $)et ljeilige <Sdjm•
itt IDeifl unmittelbcn: botljct barauf ljin, bafs bet ~ciTanb Taut bet
alttcftamentlidjen IBeilfagung fcinen f8rilbetn bcn
bet•B?amcn Q.Sottel
liwigm unb mitten in bet QJemeinbe iljm 2Gb fa11en hJolle, !B. 19.
llefonbetl abet ljatte et bie @Stelle ~ef. 8, 18 bem !7leffial in ben !Runb
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